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The Skeleton in the Closet. very common variation of the skeleton in the closet. 
An «*1*1 lady was haunted by the fear if falling a vic
tim to cancer, and died at eighty six of heart disease. 
Many of us have met humhlc hearted Chiislians, who 

riti}» life have walked softly in dread of

JUST TAKE 
THE CAKEHI. A Mill-: I. MACIlONHI.

Ill" skeleton at the feast,” glim and ghastly 
reminder ol vanishes I joys crowned with gar 
lamls, its liidcotisness exposed aniitlst ninth 

ami revelry is not half so hopelessly
skeleton in the closet," shut carefully away from 

the light of day, surrounded by gloom ami mystery, 
whose presence we dare not acknowledge. In the 
one casi, however fearful the fact may Ik- it is frankly 
acknowledged, mutual sympathy can make common 

against it. while in the other, doubt and vb- 
v lend accessories

du
of Siki-kisk So A l* and use it,
or have it used on wash day without Imiling
or scalding the clothes.
.!/-/#•/• how white and clean it makes them. 
How little hard work there is almut the wash. 
How white and smooth it 
leaves the hands.

• rtiMt rillrnili-i- In I In Ilf,- <-|i -Ian 
Wlm»e |Hirtal we vail ih-atli." 

ami in the end have sunk to rest with a trustful smile 
on their li|is.

riicn there are the tragic sorrows shut away liehiml 
those cloned door*. The sin committed in

terrible as the

past years,
ami whose effects still live, the old loves and friend 
ships, things that happened so long ago that they have 
lieen forgotten by all l-ut ourselves. There are names

We are all curious about other
that are never s|*iken. not liecause they are forgotten, 
but liecause the quivering lips dare not trust them 

the once lamiliar sound. There

of horror. YOU’LL ALWAYS 
1 HAVE A CAKE.

|ieople‘s dark 
a great deal (often very lightly at 1 
forgive u-i alsiut them, surmising,

our ini-

selves to utter 
thoughts which we seek to drive aw

closets ; we talk 
flippantly, (lod 
conjecturing 
cealed I whin
agination full play, and wonder how die possessor of 
that ominous secret can fancy that all the world din's 

the story which he is 
all |ier*nadvd that 

cupant of out own gloomy 
These abiding skektons

iii”

way by 'Vork, by 
pleasure, by anything that can keep down the pain in 
our hearts thought' that come to us in dead ol night, 
or in the chill gray of early dawn, when they can 
neither be stifled or ignored.

After all, we may surely take cnmfoit in the fact 
that the most grievous burden' when viewed calmly 
and truthfully in the light of Hod’s sunshine, and of 
common sense, lose half the terror with which 
imagination has invested them. Tender, reverent 
sorrow should not be made into a honor. The dark 
closet may lie a sacred enclosure, consecrated by hap
py memories ; ami the skeleton no longer a reminder 
of |ieiished hope, but a gracious presence, promising 
hope eternal.

what manner of monster
d those dosed doors. \V<

not know 
yet wi

sh anxious to conceal, 
one suspects the oc-

corner.
s are derived from many and 

uposite causes; the sins ami sorrows, follies and 
•les that make up our daily life. Many of them 

influence of sicklyformeil by the pestilential
ty and diseased fancy, and should 
I’hese are simply 

•• Tin- midnight lui'l of plian 
That lii-li-iigiii-r Hu- limn,in

never exist 65timeiitaht

: ?rn«
uire the exercise of a little common senseand only mp

to |«t them t" flight. People whose mental constitu
tion leads them to fix their attention exclusively upon 

.• prone to deny the reality of 
share, and retain

Work of the Nurse.
ideas of one kind, are 
thoughts they do not 
confidence in their own conclusions. Kxpeiience is 
the basis of all know ledge, and we should beware of

Not a Sensational Occupation, but Arduous 
and Exacting.

excessive

Xexcluding all experience except our own. Mat 
fuse to admit even a gleam of reason into th> 
chamlkrs of their intellect, where they hide as sacred 
treasures the antiquated Inliefs of past ages, ancient
feuds and grudges, causeless fears, the worthlessness "f nursing pnqier demands muscle, pluck, enduranc 
of which would at once become apparent if the light deftness and sympathy, but does not in itself invu.

: day were permitted to shine in upon them. any serious strain to healthy and capable women.
Poverty constitutes in many cases the skeleton in The word nursing has come to lie a synonyn 

ihe closet. Not the honest, indejicndent species, but lerni with overwork, liecause the hours uf cunt mi 
the shabby-genteel variety that pinches in food and duty, by night and day, are very long, ; 
warmth, md goc. in wretchedly comfortless fashion account of the amount of cleaning work 
in order to adorn the hat with feathers and Him the dusting, and |Milishing. which supplement 
jacket with imitation fur, that is determined to Ik- *° the 
taken for what it is not, and suffers horribly in the The
pretence, tine good woman waxing valiant in her hospitals, and de|x-nds much upon whether they are
attempts to impose u|mn a cynical public, alludes situated in busy and densely populated centres or in 
grandly to “ the servants," when her relay of retainers i <lu*e* provincial towns. Ihings adjust themselves, 
is represented by one humble maid of all work, while however, with such nice economy that, though olhet 

lher iniis a long dress, with a mature looking cap rircum*tances may change from place to place, 
and apron iqion a tiny child of twelve in the ho|n- that la,"’r **f the nurse will remain ju*t as much as slu
sh-- may l*e mistaken for an efficient tablvmaid manage to get through. In general hospitals, with
“ Alice does not care for dress, she considers it frivol medical school* attached, where the cases are acute, 

informed, while we can see ami require much attention, the proportion of nurses 
heart is bursting w ith envy of *«> patients will lu- comparatively high, and the greater 

the companions whose means will enable them to ixiri of the manual lalmr in the ward will lie performed
make more show than herself. " Mamina does not **rd servants.
approve of public amusements;" “Mamma’s health I'1 '•"* provincial hospitals or infirmaries, where 
will not allow her to entertain, even in a very quiet the cases are mostly chronic, the pn quirt ion of nurses 
way." while those who listen smile at the transparent |*«fents will Ik- low, and all the time the nurse is 
pretence. ! n,,! actually engaged in necessary attention to the

Old age is to many a very terrible skeleton, some- 1 Patients, will I e filled up in varii 
thing to Ik- shunned and dreaded, and held away at The term nursing is an elastic one, and can Ik- made 
amis length as long as possible. All the long train ,u cover such occupations us scrubbing, sewing, wash- 
of x ,-iii> are shui ii|• Ik-hind the closet door, while the ing bandages, and even cleaning windows, as at Rhyl,
• Iderly woman, making herself up with the ex|K-ndi 111 ^ales. A good example of what seems an incred- 
tuiv of care, time and money, really Iwlievvs that sin- low proportion of nurses to patients is afforded by
deceives the world into thinking her a men girl, a hospital at Harrogate, in which there are two nurses 
When horribly conscious of rapidly increasing avoirdu- to ifio beds, even supposing, as one is obliged, that 
|miis she compresses her waist, indulges in |Hiwders the so-called “hospital is, in reality, to all intents 
and cosmetics for the complexion and dyes for the hair. an<* Pur|«iscs, a convalescent home.
All the methods for repaiiing the ravages of time art A nurse may generally count on living on her feet
so easily detected, and only harm the foolish people j ,llr whole of the time she *|*-nds in the wards that 
who use them. The world laughs in its sleeve, and ; is *° *»y, ten or eleven hours, and even longer on 
out of it, a', the pitiful spectacle, and the |»H,r woman's niKht «*“*>> when the staffs are weak and the wards 
mortified vanity supplies the disparaging comments 'n,a*1 The prevalence of the deformity known as 
which she may not hear uttered. flat feet among nurses liears witness to an excessive

Conversational shams often display the very skeleton amouul ol landing and moving. In many institu- 
they are trying to hide. Ignorance is openly displayed **"ns ** ** a r:ll",n °f etiquette that the nurse may 
by many a girl damsel who prattles aImut “Shakes- nrver sit down in the ward, even should she have 
peart- and the musical glasses"; expatiating upon the opportunity.
Mahatmas, “that sweet thing in art," the philosophy 
of history, or the latest (mljtical entanglement of which 
«he knows litth- and i*arcs less. How wretched are 
all the small feints and subterfuges which the world 
sees through and mocks ; pitiful attempts to hide that 
which cannot Ik- hidden, m|k-s of sand whose making 
employs the liest energies ol mind and Imdy, and 
which are v. miserably inadequate to any good service.

Alas ! for the false pretentions which destroy the 
[Hissibility of all true nobleness liecause of conscious 
deception, for the moral deterioration which comes of 
placing ap|K-arances in place uf reality.

The fear of illness, the dread of death.

“ÉMII1 sentimentalist idea of a nurse's occuiiatii-n 
I as consisting mainly in the gentle smoothing of 

pillows, is now generally disabused. The w-ak
JJk]

and also on
, sweeping. 
Is attention

patient*.
intensity of work varies greatly in different

f

IA TRUE HERVE TONIC. 1 
««ACTIVE AiraunvE 

| A «EllABLE LAXATIVE 

AND DIURETIC.

■rt RESTORES STRU-CmE 
I RENEWS VITAUTV. ■ 
I PURIFIES THE BLOOD.■ 
I RECULATES THE KlDNETSl 
1 UVER AND BOWELS. ■
^ )PRICUT°°---- - - 5^

R*»«o,v _ ..^psQNlCf)

lWEU5-"'Sro«
BIIRUNGTON.VT.

■ ms.' we are gravely 
plainly that the girl’s

ms other ways.

e

If You are Sick and Suffering
and desiie a speedy cure, 
see that you

get
the genuine

Paine’s Celery Compound
as pictured above, and do not allow your dealer to 
sell you something else, simply liecause he would 
make more money.

Paine’s Celery Compound
is the medicine that

Lavender Toilet Water.
A simple yet delightful 

thus: Macerate one-fourth |kh 
for a fortnight in alHiut a quart of vinegar. A few I 
drops in water form an admirable lotion for the skin.
Il itllvvialvs hvailâche, white ,1 i« sl-mKly « >,iw|.lic, h ;im lh„ h„, mail, ,he w,m,k,ful cum

Jtis -F—' ........- -w”
and a few drops in water used for bathing the head, 
face and hands.

toilet x invinegar can Ik- made 
mil of fresh lavender |: “Makes People Well”

The l*»x and I mule that you buy are over one-hall 
larger than a I wive cut.Imth form a

L
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